Byway Bucks: Your Fast-Track Ticket to Discover Another Delaware
Redeem ‘Byway Buck’ Coupon Vouchers for Special Offers at Shops, Restaurants, and
Attractions along Delaware’s ‘Byway’ Roadway Routes

Delaware’s History, Small Towns, and Tax-Free Shopping Await!
The ‘Byway Buck’ coupon voucher invites you to discover Delaware’s scenic and
historic treasures. Explore our 6 officially-designated ‘Byway’ roadway routes – winding
through some of Delaware’s most charming small towns and taking in its frozen-in-time
scenic landscapes. Along the way, you can redeem Byway Bucks at small, locally-owned
Byway-side shops restaurants, and attractions for a variety of special offers, experiencing
the tax-free shopping and dining – and hometown hospitality –that make the First State

Delaware Byways wind through
charming small towns.

one-of-a-kind. Whether for an hour, a day, or a weekend, your back roads Byway adventure
begins with an easily Byway route map, found at the DelDOT Gateway or large
downloadable map by clicking here.

Shop & Dine Like a Local: Redeeming Your Byway Buck
When you shop and dine with the Delaware ‘Byway Buck,’ it is easy to let the open
‘Byway’ road lead you right to the doorsteps of locally-loved, tax-free shops and restaurants
– as well as iconic attractions – for a taste of the authentic Delaware experience. The
‘Byway Buck’ coupon voucher is redeemable at a variety of Byway–adjacent small

Shop like a local at stores like Byway
Buck business Bel Boutique on
Dover’s nostalgic Loockerman Street.

businesses for a variety of special offers. For an instant, go-to list of ‘shop local’ Bywayside businesses and their Byway Buck offers, visit:
•

DelDOT Byways Main page (see left hand side); or

•

Byway Bucks on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DelawareBywayBucks/

To redeem your Byway Buck special offer simply:
•

Use your mobile device screen at check-out to display the Byway Bucks logo found
atop the Delaware Byway Bucks Facebook Page;

•

Download and print Byway Bucks at DeDOT Byways Main Page or click on buck; or

•

Ask for Byway Bucks at Delaware Byway locations stocking them.

In a single Delaware Byway road trip, the Byways’ landmarks and scenic vistas

Click to enlarge or clip out this paper
‘Byway Buck’ coupon voucher and
present it to a Byway Buck business
at check-out to redeem ‘Byway Buck’
offers. Or, use your mobile device
screen to display the Bucks logo to
redeem Byway Buck offers.

bring the senses alive, while the routes’ quaint shops, restaurants and attractions greet visitors with special ‘Byway
Buck’ offers and the hospitality of a bygone era.

Visit Delaware Byways: Discover

Another Delaware

Delaware’s history, scenic beauty, small town charm – along with the First State’s signature tax-free shopping and
dining – come alive on Delaware’s 6 designated Byway roadway routes. Renowned for historic landmarks, outdoor
adventure, and natural beauty, Delaware’s Byways are the perfect backdrop for your next road trip adventure. And,
with each Byway adventure, special tax-free-shopping sightseeing, and dining offers – redeemable with Byway Buck
coupon-style vouchers – guide you to the Byway-side mom-and-pop shops, restaurants, and attractions that make the
First State one-of-a-kind.

